Welcome to week 4, Term 3.
Important dates
•
15 August: Feast of the Assumption Mass 9.00am
•
19 August: Book Week dress up day
•
30 August: Fathers’ Day breakfast and Mass
•
6 September: Mater Dei Feast Day
Learning dispossessions
If you haven’t heard already, Mater Dei have introduced 5 new Learning Dispositions centred around our teaching and
learning principles (LIGHT). The school will introduce a new character in the newsletter each fortnight. Last Blurb we had
a look at Growing Gilbert. This week we delve into what Together Terry is all about!

Together
Be a team player
•
•
•

Be collaborative
Be accountable for my own actions
Act in the service of the greater good

When we are team players we are empowered to participate. In a group, we can take turns, accept a role, share the
responsibilities and work together for the greater good. We are able to develop positive relationships and have an
optimistic approach when interacting with others.
Interschool sport
Interschool sport begins this Friday. A big thank-you to those parents volunteering their time to help coach and
supervise teams. Parents are welcome to attend the games; a draw will be published in the school newsletter. As a
result, please note that for the remainder of this term Assembly will be at 11.05am.
Training
Monday: Soccer boys training
Tuesday: Netball training
Wednesday: Rugby training, Soccer girls training
Friday: Interschool sport

Touch and Netball Gala day
Last week year 5 and 6 students from catholic schools from all over Toowoomba and
surrounding areas, participated in a touch and netball gala day. The day was enjoyed by
all, with an excellent display of sportsmanship in both victory and defeat. These days
wouldn’t be possible without our parent volunteers, taking the time out of their busy life
to both coach and ref games. On behalf of grade 5 and 6, Thank you!

Dylan and Joanne

